
Hill Street Construction Detours
Affecting Campus Transportation

Please be advised that beginning Monday, March 4, 2024, the City of Ann Arbor 
will embark on the Hill Street Project, which will result in significant detours and 
delays due to closures on Hill Street. This construction is expected to continue 
until early fall. As a key route for campus transportation, this will notably affect 
our Commuter North and Commuter South bus services. Please watch the LTP 
website for updates as we learn more from the city about the duration of the 
project and intersection impacts.

ROUTES AFFECTED:

Commuter North -  Detoured due to road closures associated with the Hill 
Street construction project.

Commuter South -  Anticipate potential slow-downs due to detour congestion.

Stops Affected:
Service will be suspended at the following northbound stops:
• Transportation Gate
• Facilities Services Building
• Greene/Hoover
• Intramural Sports and Law School

For alternatives, please see the detour plan below.



LTP helps Make Blue Go! As an integral part of Facilities and 
Operations, LTP provides logistics, transportation and 
parking options in support of the University's primary mission 
of teaching, research, patient care and community service.

options in support of the University’s primary mission of
teaching, research, patient care and community service.

LINKS
Fleet Services

Transportation 

Parking

https://ltp.umich.edu/
https://ltp.umich.edu/
https://ltp.umich.edu/fleet/
https://ltp.umich.edu/campus-transit/routes-and-schedules/
https://ltp.umich.edu/parking/locations-and-enforcement/


Key Recommendations:

Intramural Sports Commuter North:
Individuals that would use the Commuter North stop near Intramural Sports, it 
maybe quickest to walk to Central Campus if able. If not, pick up Commuter 
South at the stop on the North side of Hoover and transfer at the SC7 lot to the 
Commuter North.

Administrative Services Commuter North:
Individuals needing to go northbound towards Central Campus should take the 
Commuter South, boarding near the Institute for Continuing Legal Education to 
SC-7, then switch to the Commuter North.

There will be a temporary stop located near South Quad at the intersection of 
Madison and State Street.

Consider utilizing AAATA Route 62 as an alternative route to head north. 
Please be aware that it will first continue south to Wolverine Tower before 
looping back around and heading north to CCTC.

The closest stops for catching the Commuter South and transferring to the 
Commuter North are at the SC-7 Bus Shelter located near the Facilities Services 
Building, Greene/Hoover, and Intramural Building Outbound.

We advise all community members to plan their commutes accordingly during 
this period. For more detailed information on detours and schedule adjustments, 
please visit the Ann Arbor Area Transportation Authority (AAATA) website or 
the City of Ann Arbor's Construction Project page.

We thank you for your patience and understanding during the improvement of 
our city's infrastructure, and we are committed to keeping you informed and 
mobile throughout the construction period. Affected routes will feature service 
notices in buses for your convenience. Go Blue!

https://www.theride.org/rider-alerts?alertName=Route%2062%20Detour&route=62
https://www.theride.org/rider-alerts
https://www.a2gov.org/departments/engineering/Pages/State-and-Hill-Road-Project.aspx
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